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BONNIE SOOTLA'xi).

CaU--
' nanta Games.

X cormponuenl ot the New York TimM,

bWIhb an account or the Scottish metropolis,
FcrnafkPd that he did not tliere seo so many

In kilts a be anticipated, but .was rack
1w;t tliat tne ladles walked about wIthoot

"iihrr shoes or etockinfrs. Wout IncliniM to
be br,b. we surmise that this irentlcmMi

bis ltunttliiattoD for racts, as ou
Iu?t4B tbS Untu anounl celebration of the
Varies S Club Yesterday, though

rfmarkid Sundry gentlemeo in philHoegft.we
lady without lb. usual habiliment, on

saw
,er n" dal extremiiief. We surmise that the prac-tlr- c

of the hcoKh here Is therefore somewhat
dlffprcnt Irom wh.it it is fit home, if any faltli Is

be rluced in the assertions ot tho historic
authority to which we have alludeJ.

The H'Orts of the day commf need, with what
Is termed ' Putting the Stone."' This consists In
throwing a stouo, fourteen vounvl In weight;
and we must own that, In bo fur as any real
utility In concerned, H yields in Importance to
the momentous question of "which horse shall
fitst poke its no-- e past a p3t," which cyni-

cal writer, but freut pramnmrian, William
Cobbett, described as the entire object of Emjlisli
racinir. A hufie brawny 8cot, named Dav d

Fenion sucixedeJ, in the present iiibtance. In
throwing It to the distance of th-r- t tc-e-t two
inches nd bore olf the prize of $5, whtlo his
compptiioi, William lioberts. received $3 lor
casting it twenty-nin- e toet six inche.

The last named hero and a Hibernian peu.le-ma- u

named (ir.-nna- next contend! for the
honor ot who nhould leap farthest. The native
oi the Emerald Isle beat hlui by the small space
of half an Inch only over a distance of tcu leet
five Inches. A second feat ot strength, similar
to the tint, followed, in which Fenton wasugain
vlctotiU", throwing a luuc hammer fouitecu
pounds In weight to the distance of Beventy-iou- r

feet, and causing all the spectators inward
i ,n iimT.v r.mi when It reached the ground, ai
the Knelisb coachman piously did when he suc-

ceeded in carrying iour blind bolters over a
broken bridge, adding that "thoy had only one
eve anioncst tbtra," he himelf beine the for-tuua- tc

owner of the solitary optic 1 be winner
tiipuprnnri tirixe. Mr. Trotter, threw to the

distance of teventy-- t wo foet cinht Indus.
irimmo. Ppnnv. nno'hf--r native of "ihe flr.st

flower ot the airtti hrft gim of th'j say," con-

tended with bis countryman. (Jrennau, lor tue
honors aud dollars of the third feat, and cleared
a bar of upwards of 5 feet with as much agility
ns it an Irish constable had been at his heels,
ftrciinnii beinc able to accomplish no more than
4 feet 10. He, however, came in first at a short

u,.n rnuiMl thn course, which followed.
Fully a dozen ot ea.'er representatives of

Yountr America contended for the next prize of
l for n. similar rate around tne couisu .aimost,

all of these oun gentlemen loolc the precau-

tion of kicking' oil" their shot's, and one of
thom w with difficulty dissuaded lrom
Hi..n-innherin- c himself of his breeches, too A
Bhort-cropoe- d he.o named .y carried olf the
flrat niic. hil un urchin. Henry Adam, came
in, panting, second, leading the competitor of
the pants tar behind.

Decidedly the most amusing affair as yet wa3
tho 'Hitch and Kick." which came oil next.
Crennan again won h r, kicking to the heiiiut
of eiaht leet. John CnssMy, who carried olf the
second nrize. kicked only to the height of 6eveu
leet six inches, and we have seen a similar feat
accomplished by a ballet girl, at the expense of
a ppiillcninn's no-e- , at still ereater distance.
A "Run. hon. and iumt)" succeeded. In which
Grennan would acaiu have been victorious but
fnr ihe ntitnttuua'e occuircuce of afoul.

A sack lace, w hich concluded the first part of
the entertainments, proved, as expected, tua
most liiuirbitble oart ot the whole. All of th
competitors were enveloped in saks, savins the
heaii: but this deprived the spectator of the
most amusing part of the protrraume at leat
in the estimation ot the laie "Albert the Good,"
the Prince-cono- rt of England, it being his
Royal Highness' opinion thai the cranium should
Iip pnvpltined too. We sliuuld buiiuchI tUul, nt
the next celebration, the services of Lord
Wuimpfilmrv. and several other tirst-iat- e English
builoons. shnuld be encaged for the purpose of
anordinir the additional tuu or grinning through
Virtf

A recess of one hour here took place, with a
view to refreshments. We cannot say much in
favor of the provender provided, and the liquor
BPPmed Rtill more unsatisfactory to u veteran
member ol the press, he being observed to try it
on more occasions taau one without any ap
Trnviiii rpunlt.

Tho uppntid rmrt of the proiraume beean with
the Highland Kling, in which a direful quarrel
seemed imminent, a competitor, who came a'l
the WAV lrom New York in espec'ation of carry
ing on" the tirt prize of $10, haviug the misfor
tune to dissent irom me music oi me piper,
which, we must own. was not of the most melo
dious description, but was entirely of that order
Which is most agteeajiy iieuru cuuer iar ou,
when

'Distance lends enchantment to tlie (lound),'
or the auditor hiis taken the precaution of pre
viouslv stufliug his ears efficiently with cattoo
The indignant Xew York Scot accordingly with-
drew, leavini; Mr. Thomas Macereiior Muir to
carry off the first prize, aud Alexan.ter Guna to
retire tilnmnhant with the second.

"Vaulting with Pole," an old accomplishment
of Highland eilliep. such us her Britannic Ma
jesty's favorile John Brown, was the object ot
Ihe next prize, and it was gained by Mr. Oaniel
Cairns, who thus cleared a height of nearly
eight leet which we question if even "Jobu"
could have accomplished, un'ess disencumbered
or bis kill in tne sacred presence ot the ungnsa
eovereign. A hurdle race of great interest sue
cecded. in which the tumbles were numerous
and amusing; and these Increased when the feat
was next repeated by juveniles under fourteen
Tears of age, scarcely a youth escaping without
a lull. The fun now became fast and furiou- s-
racing with wheelbarrows, etc., following; when
we oeenied it a matter of prudence to retire,
rnany or the combatants being cvideutly quail
fying themselves for takiug part in some tee
total temperance display where cold water
chould be absent

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

FalK Cotrrt Moaey AssanltlMg
a JirMymaa A Itobbar ttugbt-- A Till
Viicr Disorderly Home L.arcy of
a Watch Caught la tb Act Malicious
Klschlef A Wlf.Uatr Alleged Drug.
glng and ltobbtrjr

Al'red Pickering entered the place o'Wll-lia- m

Kain, No. Ill South street, yesterday after-
noon, aud offered a $10 counterfeit note in pay-xiie-

ol a mil that he purcba-cd- . Mr. Kain sus-
pecting the note, wanted Pickering to brine in
some responsible party to vouch lor him, but
he alleged thai he uelnnged to Camden and did
not have money sufficient to pay bis way there
aud back, whereupon Policeman Bayliss wa
called In, and searching tho accused luund $3'J
in good money. Ho was then arrest .d aud held
to answer by Alderman Carpeuter.

John McUitiigau, a huckster, yesterday pur-
chased a number of cantelopes frjtu a Jersey-ma- n

at Wa'er and Dock streets, aud iiud.ng a
rotten one in the number requesteJ it to be
cbaueed. Jersey reinsert, w beu words ensued,
which concluded with the mini from the other
side of the Delaware being cracked over the
head. McGitiiimn was taken into custody, and,
after a hearing before Aklennan Carpenter, was
Lound over to auswer i jouu bail.--Harbor Policeman Morria oveihauled oneWilliam McNeill last muht, while coming fromthe couutlns-hjus- c ot Judah Weir onavenue, above Greeu street, wh.,;ri hti oee
filtered by bteaking throuuh the window.had one dollar in penules. Jie wnibave a hearing this attmioon at the Centralstation. Tho accused was receuiiy releasedfrom prison, where he had been stntpneed f.jr
breaking into a iunk shop In the above viciuity.

Benjamin Tu unite has been committed hy
Alderman Morrow lor pillaring the sum ol $2(1

irvf 1111 of tt taVu kept by Mary Murphy,Mary sireet.
ale MKehell, as propilelress of house No,731 bnmm street, hus wea bund over to aa

swer tho charge of kecp'ng a diaorJerly hoaoe,
and Ella Hill and Philip McCartney, who were
arrested in tlie place, were held to keep the
pe ice.

AldpH- - "
. ... -- Am?1 on

lrom one of the participants In eJ.ermad
feaivalatWasbington.Betreat .Kjih,noon. The same mRivjvc v., -
Dusan, who was arreetea wane attemping to
pick the pocket of a German at the samo place.

Ellen Jones, the tenant of a house on Wood
street, above Thirteenth, this morntnglpntcred
complaint against Henry Kensll. Chss. Nevins,
and John Walker, for breaking in tho door of
ber bouse, and behaving in a disorderly manner
after forcing an entrauce. They were required
to enter bonds for their appearance at Court by
Alderman liafey.

George Wyrnan has a residence OQ Ot's
street, llghtCenth Ward. Yesterday he chopped
up a portion of his furniture, and then turned
ou his wife with an axe. Her legs and thieh
were considerably cut by the instrument. $ lOim
hail was theamounthc was compelled tolurnish
by Alderman Henlx.

Mirnael ui am pi on a rew oav" since reeeiveu
some Injuries on a rai'rond. Ho resides la a
boarding-hous- e at Sixth stieel and w asningion
avenue. In the dwelling Is another boarder
named Jo.-ep- h fcllis. Cra-npto- at a hearing bu-fo- re

Kecorder Gi7en. stated that at bis request
Kills accompanied him to a stirccon for the pur
pose of hiving his wound dressed. Arier the
performance of the opera'lon, he sta'es, both

. . , .i j i - - i r ..kinkstarted out ana ootaiueu unim, uuui nunu
time he (Grampton) became oblivious and ho
remembered nothing until he awoke in the
Shioien stroet market. He alleges that on
coins out with Ellis, he had 150 dollars which
he ims-ed- , and charges that no one but Ellis
could have taken it. Tho Recorder committed
the accused.

DISASTROUS FIRE.
Kxtenslv Flre-iro- of Building Burned

Out.
About 2 o'clock this morning the priva'e

watchman on tho eastern side of Front street,
between Kaco and Vine streets, discovered
smoke issuing lrom the crevices of the iron
shutters ou the second floor of the expensive
fire-pro- building ou the southwest curuer of
front aid Mew street", lie immediately give
the alarm, and through the use of the fire alarm
telegraph the firemen of the Second, Third, aud
l ourtti Lisiricis were nouaen, and taey 60on
arrived ou the ground. Hy the time that water
was got ou to the structuie the flumes had
worked their way by means of the hatchway to
the rooi, wutcn was Boon destroyed.

'Ihe tire, in consequence ot the combustible
nature of the contents, burned rapidly, and in a
lew Uiinutes the building, irom tue secoi.d-stor-

uo. was in names, ihe uremen were uuablc to
get water on the Humes, owing to the impossi
bility ol breaking opeu the iron shutters, and
they had to content themselves with playing the
aqueous fluid over the walls aud roof, and the
surrounding property wnicn was considerably
threatened by bits ot burning wcod which were
blown in every direction.

Tne school-hous- e adjoining the property on
New sireet was in itnunuont danger on several
occasions, but through the splendid manage-
ment of Chief McCasker, who kept teverul
streams of water constantly playing on it, it was
saved.

The flames in the burnlne buildins were not
(Uienched until the whole of the uop?r nart was
itcstrosed, and nothing is left this morning but
the hist tloor and the wall.. which had been
will built. The origin of the tire Is a mystery at
present, but the suppo-itio- u U that it was caused
by spontaneous combus'ion, as the floor on
which the flames were first seen contained an
execedinely large quantity of wool and cotton.

Xhe ouiidmg consisted ot two compartments
four stores in hticrlit, separa'cd by a stout wall
and iron aoors. ine larger one was 43 leet on
Front stitet, and about 100 leet ou New street;
and the smaller ono about the same width, and
(iU leet on New street. The Fron, 6treet struc
ture was the one in which so much damage, was
inflicted, the partition wall and iron doors
saving the rear one. This latter building was
occupied by Collins & Tiobb, provision and com
mission merchants, us a storehouse, an 1 tuey
HiiHinin run Miia.ii ions as mr as iois was c n
ccrned. They, however, occupied the sub-
cellar, the cellar, the first floor, aud the attic of
the Jront oiuiding. andiwas impossible to es-
tin) ato the loss they sustain by damage to tUcir
property in this building.

Tbey had on hand nbout 200.000 pounds of
shoulders, luu kegs oi lard, 7f cases ot bums, 40
barrels of beef hams, and 25 barrels of stnok-'-
beef, on which there was an insurance ot $G0,000,
Wiucu wui, li is uenuveu, cover me uss.

In the second story there was on storage 800
bales ot woo), tbe properly of Bullock's sons.
valued at $(10,000. this is covered by insurance.
dag horn, Herring & Co. alo h id on this flojr
a largo quantity of cotton, most of which was
deMro.vcd.

The third and fourth floors were occupied by
II. A. Bartlett & Co., blacking manufacturers.
Their entire stock was destroyed, but we could
not learn their loss or insurauce.

Mr. Thomas Earp had 100 barrels of lard in
tie cellar, and they buffered to a considerable
extent by water.

The smoke occasioned by tho burning cotton,
wool and grease was very dense, and interfered
much with the operations ot the firemen. Seve-
ral times the surrounding property was in Im-

minent danger, and at ouo time, when the burn-
ing embers were flying around, a lire similar to
that ot 1850 was threatened.

Tee Red Men. This morning, at half-pa-st

8 o'clock, the formal dedication ot the new hall
of the Independent Order of Hed Men, at Third
and Brown streets, came off in the presence of
a crowded assembly. The ceremony was per-
formed in the spacious hall upon the first Hoar
ol the building. A procession consisting of the
Officers of the U rand Lodge ot the United States,
and Directors and Committee ot Arrangements
of the ball, was formed in the roomot the Grand
Lodge of the United S'ates, on the third floor.
Thence the procession weut to the mam hall. A
large platform was erected in the hall, directly
opposite tho principal entrance. Upon this
tlatform seven

stations.
of the members of the Grand

The President of the Hall Association, Oot-tlei- b

Frank, advanced to tho "Chief Pow hat-tan-"

(Mr. C. Koescr, of Mewark, N. J.); aud
formally delivered to him tho hall. Then the
Chief ordered the "Great Warrior" (Frank
fcebroiU, of Pittsburg. Pa ), to the Council
fiie. The fire was lighted, aud the "Warrior"
reported that it burued biiieluly. A chant was
then sung by the entire Order.

The "High Pii.'st," (Mr. Quiu, of Baltimore.
Maryland), ollered a prayer afier the ignition of
the council tire. "Chief Pow hattan" then re-

turned tlie hall to the Lodyes of Pouns Ivauia,
through Philip Law, of the Husquehunna Lodge,
No. 1!), of Pennsylvania. Another hymn wa
chuMtcd. Tho procession tbe:i reforming,
uinrcbed back to the room of the Grand Lod.'e
of the United States, and the services connected
with lbe dedication were at an cud.

The exercises were listened to with thogravett attention by the lurtro assemblage, pre-
sent. AHer all wu concluded tUe hall waitlnown opn lor inspection, and during tieentire rooming crowds of visitors were con-
stantly ptsMiig in ttnd out.

At the picnic yestor.lay afternoon at Washing,
ton t the crowd wus immense. Gqttlico
Frank, the President of the Hall Association,
was presented with a hwdsome silver goblet,
eight inches ii height, encravfd with an appro
priatc inscription and u drawing of tue new
Hall. A numoer of the various tribes were also
the rec pieuts cf lichly wrought and beautiful
flas.

Atoms ok Fact Avn Vise. Independence
flail did honor to the memory of tue Cieat
Stevens jeeLeidjy ailei uoon. Tho b jll tolled a
tribute.

Invincible tho Athletics. They walked
Into ihe Olympics of Washington yesterday.
(Score. Sfl to 27.

Workmen are engaged In putting a second
story to the bui'Jlng lu Ihe rear of the old
Quarter Sessions Com t room. It is for tho con-
venience of the Judges.

Midnight music a cracked organ, mounted
by a tired inoukey, and ground by a maudlin
Italian, ditcoursed plaintively to the curb stones,
lamp post, aud awnings at Eighth and Marketstreets as Monday was merging, into Tuesday.

The Repuhlican Candidate for the Futb
Congressional Dimhict. As onr despatches
from Doylestowo yesterday afternoon stated,
the Hon. Caleb N. Taylor was renominated for
Congress froai the Fifth Congressional District
of Penntflvanla, The Convention, after tho
nomination bad been made unanimous, adopted
the Wowing:

That lb! Convention cordially endorse
t,inVi-.i- i o. . Union Republican Convendna

themembled nt Chleago. in. "0. fcol nnlnomination of Ueoeral Oraet for . '"..,2
Kihuyler Colfax lor Vlce Preeldent of ti .v"ifZ
RialM, because oltheir devoted attachment to :15

nion o lhee Btatei, and tbelr patriotic endeavor
to aid by their Influence and Ibelr counsels the repre-i- f

mallTf of the people In Congrtiie amenibied.
KrioWtil, That we riard as one of the fundamental

principle of Ihe Republican parlr, Protection to
American Industry," tnerebr promoting the welfare
and bapplaees of the worklngmen of Ihe conntr:
and we united! detest Ml despise the doclrlrui Of
r"piatlon and free trade, advocate! ana sustained
by the Democratic party.

Krtoivd, ibat tie Hoa. Caleb If. Taylof, the
rttlve from this IMmrict in the National Legle-laliir-

le eminently entitled to our confidence and
upport for his unswerving fidelity to the Republican

party and hl attachment t' the luterests and wel-

fare of the people' thin district.
jieAttlvHi That in the ueatu ortne mod. i nannpnp

Ptev D, Pent eylvanla has lost one or ber t Kr0it
one, and the A nxrlcan people one of their mo-- ',

and eloqeent stttpsmen.
Mr. TaTlor, In his remarks, after thanking the

Convention for the honor it 'und conferred on
him, said:

I coigratulateyoa for v,r devotion and al la
flghtlDg at rr,e ballot bo- - a, y0ir ions and brother
did In Hie fit Id. The ,'emncraUi party cannot d.

With a can.fi .date tkat the Democracy fnlrly
went down upon ,at,ir kneca and praye 1 to to beome
tlielr leader, C'je whom they termed then a orve,
coureKeons. r,ii n'aHiimlnz soldier, can we fall In
Novr ruber t With that wlodoni aud patrlollem only
funnd In .he Republican ranks, the Amerloan people
nominated him lor tbe nl ;hest otllce In the gut nt tbe
people, and the Repjlilloan Convenilon ra'lhed the
nomination. Hra-- never lost a btlile, and will not
lose on in civil conflict, with "chuyier uoirar. in i
honored aud pairlo'lc aia'eeman, aioog wuu rni,
the Republican party must and shall encceed Gentle
men, I piei7e myaeu to ngni it out, on tun uue mum
nft fiovembor.

Recorder's Cases. A man named Joseph
Ellis has been committed by Itecorder Given
upon ihe charge of stealing $150 from Michael
Craroptcrj. Crampton had his arm injured on a
railway, and Kills took him to the doctor's.
They took eeveral drinks together, and the nxt
thine Cramnton knew he awoke in a market
down town, minus the $150.

The r has also held m $000 bail a mn
named Moses (Smith, alleged to have committed
an assault and battery on a lad named William
Buckstori. It is said that he threw a bale of hay
upon the llttlo fellow.

Horticultural Dibplat. Tho stated meet
ing and disolat of the I'eunsvlvanla Horticultu
ral Society will be held this evening at the new
Tl nil on Broad street, near Soruce. As this Is
the premium night for Gladiolus, a splendid dis
play may be expected

Fatal Result. Henry Uinoken, tbe son of
Thomas J. llincken. residlne on (ilrard avenue,
above Sixteenth street, who fell on Saturday
last from a tree, died on Sunday night from the
tflects ol the injuries received.

OBITUARY,
Hrl, Sopbla Vaaderbllt.

Mrs. Konhia Vandeibilt, wifo of Commodore
Yanderbllt, died at 1'30 yesterday morninz, at
the house ot ber son-in-la- the tiou. Horace
P. Clark, in New Yort. where she was visiting
when stricken by apoplexy on the Gth iust. She
rallied after tbe first attack, and was supposed
to be In a lair wav to recover her usual health.
when a second attack, on the night of Sunday
last, sneedi v nut sn end to her ire. Her bus.
band, who was at b'aratoe when first aoprized
by telecraph of her illness, reached homo
iu less than six hours by special train,
and was with her to the last, as were the
duuehter aud son-in-la- aforesaid. Mrs,
V. leaves two sons and six daughters, by whom
she was belcved as ouly the best of mothers are.
hl d who are plunged into deep allliction by her
su ldi n decease, cue was at ijeoanou springs,
endeavoring to recruit her heaUh, when first
admonished ot its frailty, when she hurried
home, nnd wka immediately stricken as afore
said. Sh had l.vcd nearly 74 years without
incurr. ne a reproach or provoking an enmity,
The Commodore and hi9 wile celebrated tno
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage (if we
rljhllr recollect) on the 13'ti of December, 18(511

nearlv five vearsaco. They were then both
In good health, aud were surrounded by all tbjlr
children, ot whom two nave since died, riie
Commodore, we understand, thoug deeply
aiiuctea, sun enjoys iatr neaiin.

Dr. Jobi Klilota.
The death Is announced in the London jour

hitls ol Dr. John Elliotson, a name which has
for many years put been known in connection
with njedfeal science, and which was rendered
very familiar iu times past when mesmerism wai
aurac ing a iare snare oi puonc aueuuon. nr.
Elliotson was born in London towards the end
ot the last century, and was educated for the
medical profession at the University ol Edin
burgh and Cambridge. Alter having subse
oucntlv passed through a three ycir' course at
St. Thomas and Guy Hospitals in London, he
was elected physician ot the latter, and In tbat
capacity distinguished himself by the reform of
several administrative anuses iu tnat institution
as w ell as by the adoption of some new prescrip
tires, among them those of prusic acid In
affections of .the stomach, of hvdroci'tnlc acid.
and of creosote. These, with his discoveries In
the use of the ttethoscope, roused tbe opposi
tion ot nis personal ureiuren, ana Drought
great deal of ridicule upon him, without, how
ever, aiiecting bis reputation, which was greatly
increased by a course ot clinical lectures which
he delivered in London about tbat time. In
1&31 he accepted a protessor's chair in the Uni
versity, and the course of lectures he delivered
immediately after was published iu The Lincet
asd Ihe Medical Gazette, la 1837 he turned his
attention to the subject of animal magnetism
and having made a variety of experiments
which satisfied him of its remedial efficacy, he
applied this mysterious ageut to the treatment
of certain affections which were up to that time
considered incurable, ins experiments ex
cited public curiosity to the
highest pitch; but his new doctrine
as to the curative powers ot magnetism, while it
made many converts raised up a host of adver
saries against nim, and no was ultimately com
pclled to resign the professor's chair which he
held. lie was subsequently lnttrumental in
etablisbirg a hospital for tbe treatment ot
patients ou mesmeric principles, became tbe
founder of the Phrenological Society, of which
he was elected President, and started under the
title of the Zooisl, a journal devoted to mesmer-
ism aud phrenology. Dr. Blliolson's bt titles
to fame are a rematkable work ou Sulphate of
Qviniue; his employment of creosote in excessive
irritability of the stomach; Lis discovery of the
admirable curutive properties aud diuretic
qualities of potash, and his experiments in the
use of the stethoscope. Among his work9 Is one
cn Hurglcnl Cacs iu Mesmerism, etc. lie died
at the advanced ago ot nearly 80 years,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
TJNITFD STAT a. b ll'al'KlcT COURT. Jurtire

Cndwaitulei buries Uilplu aud Jjhn K, Valentine
iilnlritt Attorneys.

1 he itial of rnveoue caste was commenced
'Hie U ul ted Hmies vs. Ten Barrels ut Whisky.

JereiulHb (J. KeenHn, claimant. This wan au
lor the forfeiture oi the g.iud for vMatlO'i

of Hit revenue law. It wus proven that on tbe l ull
of Ktbruary last tneae pu league were seized and
found not marked at required by luw. Tbls led to
the additional aelr.nru of I went other barrels,
ouie or which were marked 'Od Rye," wltU thename of the d and others bore no mark wh tt.

ever. All contained raw wnlnky. No tea 1 mo ly wai
ofTfred oa beliaif of tbo claimant, and tue Jury ren-
dered a verdict for the Government.

Tue United Skate vs. Ten barie'i of whUky. In this
cuneweicu wai aUo lau Informa loa for f rielture, it
was akown lhai the package wre eelzsd at the I'aan-Tlvao- la

Railroad depot, were found properly recti-
fied, aud se marked; but not having tua marks of
aumber gallons er proof, me future to alUx wulou
wan a nou complianc e with the law, and prima facie
evident e chat the lax was not paid; for they were

to be tnada unoo the payuitnt f tbetax Itwan marked aaccmlng from itoiskaul A tierittley N,
Tnlrd treet, aul wa about to be shipped toK.ra
llerk. Cleveland. Ohio.

The clalmaiKk did not apnetr to make aor expla-
nation, which, conniei tinted, wai becauie tbey did
iiot know the caee would be called to day, and a ver-
dict wig rendered In raver of the (Jeiermueut.

TLe United btalee vs. 8plrlU etc Jonh K.
claimant. An lafrrmallon lor forfeiture. Verdict

by agreemeat for tbe C'vernuitet.'lbe Uniud Htatea ve. T'u b4rreli of Wbliky, a J.
I'a'berwnud, claimant An luforuittlon lor forfeiture.
It whh shown that when lbe .''qttor waa stilted It wai
marked as rectified, and fonnu to be perienly raw.
'J he tla'mant ottered no tesiiiBv" la xputuatloa
Ye'dlcl Itr ihe Uoverniuvut,
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THE REVOLUTION

Frank Blair's Doctrines Bringing
Forth Fruit-Terri- ble RcbQl

Outrages in Ten
nessco.

Bit.. III,, mtm., KUH EUi

FROM TENNESSEE.
particulars of ttta F aBkllaTllU Oatrafa

Anotber Kabel OatreR I Wim
Coamty A Np.mber of Negroee Killed.

Special Detpatch to Th Evening Telegraph.
NaenviLLE, Aug. 18. As might be supposed,

the first reports concerning the terrible murders
at Frackliutown which were telegraphed night
before List, were in some respects Inaccurate,
although In the main correct. It seems now
tbat only some twenty five or thirty of tho mur-
derers came into tho town, while tbe ma'nbody
aic reported at 200 to 403 strong, a'al is silj to
have remained within supporting distance out-

side,
Tbe name of the white man killed was S. A.

Bicrfield. Ilu was a young man and kept a
store In the town, and although an earnest
Union mnn he was quite an inoffensive gentle
man. Of all who knew him none say aught
against him. He was quietly sleeping in his
store ou Saturday night, bis clerk, who was
colored, named Lawrence Cowman, sleeping
also in the store. Kobinson's circus wai at
Franklin that day. Tho evening performance
bad been over some time. A number of people
were still in town, when the masked horsemen
came dashing in. They fired a number of shots
indiscriminately, driving everybody

They then went to Bicrneld's store and
knocked at the back door. Be asked who was
there. They replied "friends." lie told them
to go to the front door, and went to it himself
and opened it. They immediately rushed in,
and secured Bowrxan while Bierfleld ran off. II 3

was fired at and wounded as he ran. By the
blood they tracked him to au adjoining stable
dragged him out, placed a rope round him, and
put him on horseback. He, however, struggled
to the ground, and piteously begged to be per
mitted to see his mother before they killed him
The reply was, " your mother. You shall
die now." Several shots were then fired into
his body which, as those who afterward saw it,
say, was literally thot to pieces.

Bowman was then brought out find shot, and
the astasuns took their departure. Bowman
was mortally wounded, but dragged himself tj
a graveyard, aud died during the night.

fcuch is the best account I have been able to
obtain of these iriguttui murders. I cannot
vouch for tho accuracy of each particular do
tail, but as all the main points are confirmed by
a number ot witnesses it is substantially correct,
Gentlemen aiming lrom franklin last nibt
say there i3 excitement there and fears ate
entertained of a riot on a large scale.

Reports have just reached here of a bloody
tragedy Bear Waynesboro', Wayne county, In
this State.

On Saturday P. M. a large squad of negrooj
were in a field drilling, and all armed withguus.
They were approached by a number of citizens
who expostulated with them, telling them they
wUhed to be their friends, aud asking them to
desist from their military preparations. The
negroes then stacked their arms and the citizens
retired; but after they had gone a little way
they were ambushed by the Sheriff and a posse,
and a large number killed and several wounded.

The Sheriff's murderous onslaught is said to
bave been wlthCiUht provocation. The negroes
who were drilling took no part in the shootiurr.
A large number ot citizens in Waynesboro and
the surrounding country, on learuiBg of tie
affair, at once went to tbe scene of conflict.
Pickets were thrown out and every preparation
made for a terrible fight. It is supposed that a
bloody encounter must have occurred, but at
this writing nothing later ha? come to hand.

Tbe murder of Bierfleld at Franklin on Satur-
day light was not prompted by political con-
siderations. About a month since a little white
girl named Ezell was outraged by a negro, who
was shortly after taken fiotu the jail and bung.
Two days alter wards the girl's brother was
shot dead by a lot of negroes, aud it is now
proved that Burfield instigated the latter
murder.

There is no doubt tbat Kzell's friend killed
Bierfleld by way of retaliation. Tbe Corouer'a
jury rendered a verdict that the killing of the
negro on Saturday night was accidental. It is
certain tbat bitter feuds and animosities exist
all around, which require but little to fun them
into a ll;i me of bloody strife.

FROM JAMAICA.
Kxcltemeat Amoag tbe Negroea Incen-diary Ilaiamgua of m. Judge.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, August 18. Oar advices froai Ja-
maica, are to the 14th hist. The planters were
vciy much alarmed, owing to the violent
speeches made by Judge Maihedor in the parish
of St. Thomas, the inhabitants of which proved
tbcniuclves the moit dangerous during the pre-
vious rebellions. Tbe Judge declared tbat he
did not come to administer any planters' law,
but Eiig)ih Justice. He also exposed the sys
tern of jurisprndenco in such a way that the
negroes misinterpreted his remarks and com-
menced to insult the whites aud demand satis-
faction ot their employers for pat alleged
grievances. Uiahwaymen abound on the island.

Mr. Rushworth, the financier, had gone to
Luuland lor tbo purpose of negotiating a louu
to carry out ceitaiu public works.

THE EUR OPEAITMARKETS.
Ttala A'ternooa'a Uuotatlone.

liy Atlantic Cable.
L ok don, August 18- -3 I M.-- The financial

market is uncuanged.
Livebi'Ool, August 183 P. M. Cotton con-t- h
upsbrru. Tbe market fir yarns ami fabrics

at Manchester is firm. Wheat decliuirg; Cttli.
fornla white "12-- . lid.; red Western lis. Pea
advanced to 47s. Gd. Cora quiet aud steady.
Barley nominal.

London, August 183 P. M. Petroleum quiet.
Clovereecd nominal.

London, August 18 P. M. American seeurl-tie- s

generally easier. Great Western. 31)4"; fj, b
Five-twentie- 711; Consols unchaiieed.

Liverpool, Auerust 18 P. U. t'ottou firm.
Provisions generally firm. Pork firmer aud
advanced to 76s. Lard firm. Naval stores firm.

London August 18 P. M. Sugar easier.
Bit est, Aug. 18. The steamship St. Laurent,

Irom lew Vork , the 6th Instant, arrived to day.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to Th Evening Telegraph.

Waibinotok, Augo.it 19.

Th Aaatrlsm af Issloa.
Ilenry M. Watts, onr new Minister to Austria,

arrived here last night, anrt 'wft 4 .worn
into office an ;cCf,e6d tlg commission and

He will sail next month.
Felo-de-s- e.

J. O. Brlebam. of Boston, who attempted
ulcide by itabbing himself on Saturday, died

this morning from the encclB of the wounds.

FROM BOSTON.

Inathir Railroad Aceldel.
Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Bostpn, Aug. 18. Tbe morning freight train
from Boston lo Providence was thrown from
the track iu cotseCiuence of a misplaced switch
at Attleboro this A. M. The engine ana ore. or
bIx cars were badly smashed, and one m.n whs
seriously and probably fatally injured. The en- -

giuecr una nremttu buycu tutu mm uj jsu.piug

w York Stock. tXaotattOBt-- !) P. M.
Received bv telegraph, from Ulendlnnlns di

Davis, Stock Brokers. N o. 48 8. Third atreeU
c. Y. uent. xt wtsiern u. lei ov
N. Y. and E. K blW Toledo A Wabash.-- 60

t n Kea. K s(st.rauicom.lis nu hh''h!M1i. 744
Mlch.H. andN.l.K.Kt Adams Kx press 47

Clev. 4 Fitwb'g It.. 8ft?ji Wells. Farno Fxp... 25
Chi. and N.W. om KO-)-i U. B. Express Oo.... 41

Chi. and N.W. pref. HOU Tennessee's new Hi
Chi. andK.1. K Ufjfi Oold UU
Pine. F.w. ana cn. lui aiaraei neavy.
Pacific M. 8. Co 10a

GENERAL GRANT.
Important Latter from W. P. Hellea, a

JOFDIV' m m lllnf AVsWB
The New York Kvenina Post publishes the

following letter which explains itself;
In Patuiday's paper you cxpiess satisfaction

that the slander has been denied which accused
General Grant of venality or lavontism 10 grant-
ing to Alack Brother a permit to trade, during
the war, through tbe lnlluence of his father. I
cannot think that any accusation of thtt
character against General Graut needs refuta-
tion. But as others difler from me. I will give
my testimony for such use as you think proper
to make of it.

All trade In territory recovered to our posses-
sion by the Western at mles was conducted under
my general supervision, subject to tbe regula-
tions ol the Secretary ot the Treasury, from tbe
beginning to the end of the war. This made it
necessary tbat I should be constantly conterrius
with General Grant and other commanders of
the Western armies, in regard to tneir views
and wi.hes concerning trade in the rear, aud
also with the assist ant neeuts of the Treasury
Department who issued the permits.

1 am satisfied that no permit to trade could
have been given by Geueral Graut which would
not have come to my knowledge, and 1 feel
certain that be never gave one to anybody at
any lime or lor any purpose. He steadily and
uniformly reiuseu to nave anjtning to ao witu
matters of trade, except as to general regula-
tions and orders which the operations of the
army made necessary. 1 could name numerous
instances illustrating bis act on in this respect.
So in after he entered Vicksburg he des'red to
have tbe citizens supplied with necessaries
without drawing from his commlssiry stores.
This could only be done by traders, and
the fewer the number the less trouble he
would bave in watching them. He therefore
limited the number to two. As this would create
a monopoly vety profitable to those who should
receive the permits, 1 Insisted tbat he should
name the traders, but he absolutely refused to
do it, although a near relative was presin to
be one of them. At another time, wbile in
Vicksbure-- , he thoujrht a brother-ln-li- hd
been guilty of Improper action connected with
trade there, and immediately ordered him north
of tbe Ohio.

It seems to me that denial of such slanders
implies tbat General Grant's cbaiacter needs
deferise, and this 1 think I bave had the oppor-
tunity to know Is not true. A purer, jus'cr, and
rpore iucorruptible man never was by
meatier or falser accusers. I wish, therefore, to
add tbat I have written this not because I think
it necessary to defend General Grant, but be
cause I am requested to do It by other irieuds of
nls. Very respecttuiiy, etc.,

Wh. P. Mbllen.

PRUSSIA.
Fmlla D Glrardla on the Sltuatloa.
La Liberie says: "It is Impossible thst

France can aiearru in tho presence ot an ag-
gressive rower like Prussia, and it is equally
impossible tbat France can continue to endue
tbe buideiis which a situatton of armed peace
imposes on her. He imagine a letter lrom the
Kmperor to his Minister of Foreign Affairs,

him to ask Pruss a to call a convention
to difcuss the state of Europe, and In case of

ne puts into the mouth
of the Emperor "an address to the French
nation," which would be equivalent to
a declaration ot war acainst Prussia. "Suppos-
ing, be concludes, "that instead of these two
documents being tbe production of a journalist,
they were the bona fide work of the Sovereign
hicnselt; if, Instead ol appearing in La Liberie,
tbey appeared in the Alonifeur Vniwrael what
would be thought ot them 1"

Apprehension of War.
The Berlin correspondent of tho Northeast

Oozftle says: -- "Count Bern1 toff, the Prussian
Ambassador at London, passed a few days at
Ems, and the views of the British Cabinet be-
came naturally tbe subject of conversation
between him and the King of Prussia. The
Count assured his Majesty of the friendly and
siuceie feeling of England towards Prussia and
Germany. Lord Stanley admitted the right of
Germany to work out ber own destiny, without
any foreign interference, and was of the same
opinion as Prussia, that alt intervention in Ger-
man atlairs from abroad ought to be repelled.
Count Bernstotf also expressed his beliet tbat
England would employ ber lnlluence In prevcut-int- r

any attitude ot hostility towards P.usslu
frem any quarter. Ou all sides there are assur-
ances and declarations of peace; and yet, strange
as It may seem, there Is nothing but apprehen-
sions ot war in all diplomatic and military cir-
cles. I bave had opportunity of being convinced
ot ibis several times lately, aud the declarations
of Marshal Kiel and of M. Kouher have pat tho
climax to these apptehensions."

BRAZIL.
The Plplomatlo Dlfllcultlea.

The New York Tribune'i correspondent,
writing lrom Rio Janeiro, July 8, says:

"1 learn tbat the Uuited Slates Minister has
demanded, in connection with the refusal of
General Castas to let our gunboat Wasp go up
the Paraguay River for Mr. Washburn: First,
an ample apoloiry; second, a condemnation of
the conduct of Caxlas; third, tree license for
the Wasp to go up at once. Failing to comply
with any or either ot ihe above, I am led to
believe that our Minister will at once demand
his purports. The despatch from him was
hiiudtd in yesterday to tbU Government, but
their reply is deterred till alter tbe sailing of
the Entrlish packet. Curiously enough, some
people think tbat the action of our Minister
will tend up exchange, because there will be a
prospect of peace much soouer. Exchange with
us is brm at 17 to 18, and I flimly credit the
statement tbat tl.ls Government is guaranteeing
tbe basks against any loss they may sustain by
maintaining tbe rate. Our Minister baa just
succeeded in bullying the Brazilian Government
outot 14,000 sterl ng by threatening to stop
relations with them if they did not pay at once
lor a very old claim, and this, too, without ap-
parently any Instructions from home. Now
ibey oiler Mr. Wash burn a passage down in an
iron clad to the Wap, but tbat is not sulliolent

the Wasp must go up to hiuu
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WASHINGTON.
Cabinet Meeting --1'ho Re-

lations of Fru&aia and
Fresco.

ttte. Etc., Kte., Kte., Kte.f Ete- -

FROM WASHINGTON.
Cha Kalatlaaa of Franca aad Prussia s
Detpatch to th Astoetated Prest,

Washington, August 18. A rumor was circu-
lated here yostcrday, and published In several
of the city papers, and telegraphed hence, that
cable despatches had been received by one ot
both ot the diplomatic representatives ot France
and Prusila, stating that tbe relations between
these two powers were nbout to be disturbed by
war. The French Legation here regards this
rumor as absurd, aud not worthy of tcrioas
contradiction. Nor has the Prussian Minister
received any information to that effect. There
is nothing whatever in the relations of the
countries, as known here, to justify such a con-
clusion, and there is authority for Baying tha
no agents for tbe French Government, as pub
lifhed, bave been ac'lvely engaged in different
parts of this country In purchasing horses and
forage for shipment to France.

Personal.
Geceral Rosecrans left Washington y for

a brief sojourn at White Sulphur Springs, Va
There were on the same train Generala Long-stree- t,

Ewell, and Ilorton.
A Cabinet Bleating-- .

Secretary Scbofield returned to thli city to
day, and is in attendance at tho Cabinet meet-
ing. All the members are present except Secre-
tary Welles. It is believed the appointments of
Collectors of Customs at Alaska and New
OrlcaDS are under consideration. There are
numerous applications for both positions. W.
B. Storm of the chiefs of Division of the Second
Auditor's office, lately rejected by the Senate,
as Consul at Leeds, has been appointed gauger
of Internal Revenue at Chicago.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
lb 'Loadoa Herald" oat tha Services of

fehaddaua Stevena An Alliance lis-Jsct- ed.

London, August 18. Tbe London ZTerafdua
a long article to day on tho life and services of
Tbaddeus Stevens. The writer thinks many
wiser and abler Americans than Mr. Steveng
have lately been lost to the cause of the coun-
try, but tbat the Republican party will long
feel that they could have spared a better man.

Berlin, August 18. It is officially announced
to-da- that the Government of Switzerland will
summarily reject every proposal of France,
looking to an alliance with tbat power.

FR 031 BALTIMORE.
A Drunken streets.

Baltimobe, Aug. 18. A drunken fra as oc-

curred last night on Euseu street, near Webb,
iu which William McIIenry was shot, and
Thomas Kcenan, Jr., and a man known as
Reddy Dolau, were severely scabbed. It Is pro-

bable that all the cases will prove fatal.
Specie Shipment.

New York, August 18. The Cimbria, for
Europe to-da- takes out $400,000 In specie.

Ship News.
Fortress Monroe, August 18. Passed in at

11 A. M. steamship Berlin, from Bremen for
Baltimore.

Barkets by Telegraph.
Hiw Yoke, Aug. 18. Cotten firm at SOo. Floor

dull aed declined trAluo.: sales ot 7600 barrels State
at 7 2uftl0i; Olilo, s 9i(glvas; Western.
isuutliern, fS m$15; Olllorolu, Sie'lodl2-5- . Wheat
declining; sales of M.ooe bushels Michigan at t'iAb.
Core firm and advanced In.; sates of 7o,uuj bushels at
ll'ltuni (Jt3 dull at 8iV(D8. Beef quiet. Pork
dull at 2 CO. JLard, llit. Whisky quiet at; 7Kc

JNitw TOBK, August IS. Stocks null. UhlcagO
and Kock Island, W, Heeding, ii; Canton Oom-pany,4-t;

firle Ballroal. b Cleveland aud Toledo,
as; Cleveland and Pittsburg. SV. Pittsburg and
Fort Wa;ne. 117; Utohigan Central. 119: Michigan
toutberu MV. New Yom Central, ViX; Illinois Cen-
tral, 145; Cumuerland preferred, 12'J: Virginia 6a, fVH.';
Missouri 6s. Hudson Kler, I3U; U. a lssj,
llit.'a; d. 1H64. 109: do. 186&, lll, do. new, 107,; lfMOs,
1084. Gold. Ht. Money, ia per cent. .Exchange,
It,',.

Baltimore. Aug. la Oetton stead and
Viunr qniet and unchanged, wheat, prime

to choice, 6; other grades dull and dccllolni;.
tinrn rtead; primn white, l lcyi 20; yellow, II 17)

Uais dull at cents. Kye, Maryland and
Virginia, f2 16. Provisions unchanged.

aw Tork toek Unatatlons, 3 P. St.
Received by telegraph from Ulenainnlng A

uavis, block itroKers, naus. TUiru street;
N. Y. CenUK... 121 Paoiflo Mall H. (JO..102
N. Y. and Erie U... 49U West. Union Tale... 81
Ph. and Kea. K VuU 1'oledo fc WabMb.. 40
Mich. H. and N.I. K. 22 Mil. ASt. Paul coin 72
Die. and Pitt, K. ...... ti Adams Express 41
Ohl.N.W.K.eom. 8k Wells Frgo 25--

Oh 1.4 N.W. K. prt. 7 a.b. Express (Jo 41
CbL and K. I. K W Tennessee, new.... 8.1

Pltts.K.W;andChl. Gold
R.R 105!4 Market feverlsfr.

PBILADELPIIfA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES, ACQ. IS
Reported by De Haven fe Bro No. 40 8, Third street

BETWEEN BOATtna. '
J llU U H BS, liiKK) tiusq bS....M 19

inuti '2cp ...ll.-iJ- , l"SU Penna K.....c 6SU
SUMjO 27 do M).

7uo nty e. Old loot lu sh 2d fc 8d Is. 6a
Pa H 1 m 6s iSwnloo 100 sh Utrard (X)l B.bS 2d

iionu Pa op 6a. Ii7 luo sh Bch N Pt. 19
Piltso'g 6s S4wn, Tiy. KOsU Cata Prf....H2ri. n

1100 do 72H 100 do..... sSO. U
Iii.iuijen os.goia i..o&. re 700 do d. !
fiouo N Cent it bs.lDtJO 83 Its sh Leo. Nav.ssown

SECOND BOARD.
7too Pass, 8 series ir7t 10 sh Kead S S'f
I.IOII bell N As. '82..... 70 21 do....l8.trf. inX

ItiOsh I.eh Nav.bSwu. 21 H0 do beo. 7
ItiOsh Penna K.....ba. 6t'. 100 do. h6u. 455

I do... bi iw) do baa. bx100 flh Cala PC.ls.b8u. fi 1 M do.80dbalti.s5

PRINCIPAL DBPOX

FOB TDK SALE OF

UNITED STATES ItEVENUB STAMPS

No. 304 OIlESNUt 8TKEET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 8. FIFTH 8TREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(One door below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18G2.

Our stock comprlsea all the denomination-printe- d
by the Goverumant

All obdebs filled and forwarded btMal ob Exfbebs, ihukdiately vpok
tmPT, a matter ol great lmportaaoe.


